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英文作文拓展技巧實例分析（DSE/IELTS均適用） 

【按此免費下載筆記：https://mteducationhk.com/course/elaboration-skills-free/ （DSE考生）  

https://mteducationielts.com/course/elaboration-skills-free/ （IELTS考生）】 

題目 The policy of reporting students’ class ranking should be abolished: Agree or disagree? (2018) 

立場 Agree 

論點 The policy imposes unnecessary pressure on students and exploits their potential in other aspects 

 

下品作答範例 

The policy imposes unnecessary pressure on students and exploits their potential in other aspects. With the policy of reporting class position, 

students must spend most of their spare time studying for examinations. Otherwise, they might be punished by teachers and parents for not 

getting a high rank in class. Therefore, they lack time to develop their real interests and waste their potential. 

點評：論點邏輯清晰並貼題，而且沒有嚴重的grammatical mistakes，加上用字恰當。然而，此答案於Content仍然只能取得低分數，

因為拓展不足，一個段落只有大概 60字，令考官覺得考生能力不足以表達真正意思，且論述欠缺說服力。 
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上品論點拓展思維方式 

元素 思考過程 句子 

主題句 排名制 → 學生學業壓力大 → 忽略其他方面發展 Among all the reasons why the policy should be abolished, the 

most prominent one is that it imposes unnecessary pressure on 

students and exploits their potential in other aspects. 

原因 為什麼學生會有過大的壓力，忽略其他方面的發展？因

為他們想要滿足家長和老師的期望。而在有排名制度的

情況下，在考試中取得好成績，是最容易滿足家長和老

師期望的方法。 

With the policy of reporting class position, in order to gain a 

sense of superiority and to impress parents and teachers, what’s 

the simplest way to do so? Of course, it is to pass exams with 

flying colors so they can show off in front of others! 

原因的原因 為什麼在考試中取得好成績就可以取悅家長和老師？ 

→ 因為排名制度的出現，排名成為了量度學生成功的唯

一指標 

Apparently, class position has become the single measure for 

one’s success and students are constantly under an immense 

pressure. 

原因的原因

的原因 

再向前推一步，為什麼他們這麼想滿足家長和老師的期

望？ 

→ 因為他們正值青春期，因此特別在意其他人對自己的

看法 

Adolescents during puberty particularly care about how others 

view them, and they need to gain recognition from people 

around them. 

影響 如果無法滿足家長和老師的期望，會發生什麼事情？ When academic results are highly valued, students are often 

http://www.mteducationhk.com/
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→ 就是會被認為是失敗者 considered ‘losers’ if their academic results cannot live up to 

the expectation of parents and teachers. 

影響的影響 學生為了不在排名制度下被認為是失敗者，會怎麼做？ 

→ 過分重視成績，剩下很少個人時間探索自己真的熱愛

的事情 

In this way, students might attach inordinate importance to 

scores. It in turn leaves them with little time to explore 

activities that they are truly enthusiastic about. 

例子 設例：就算本身喜歡畫畫、跳舞，都寧可把所有時間用

作溫習考試 

For example, even when a student is extremely talented in 

painting or dancing, she may give up these hobbies so as to 

devote all her time to revision. 

解釋例子 把例子概括化，指出學生寧可追求高名次來取悅他人，

都不願意追求自己真正喜歡或有潛能的事情 

Instead of pursuing what they are genuinely passionate about 

and potentially talented in, students are more likely to chase 

after a high ranking in class to please people around them. 

最終影響/ 小

總結 

不願意追求自己真正喜歡或有潛能的事情，有什麼影

響？就是壓力過大，令他們的潛能受到壓抑 

→ 呼應主題句 

Given the tremendous pressure brought by the class ranking 

system and little time to explore their real interests, the policy 

is hindering students from unleashing their potential. 

 

完整段落（252字） 

Among all the reasons why the policy should be abolished, the most prominent one is that it imposes unnecessary pressure on students and 

exploits their potential in other aspects. With the policy of reporting class position, in order to gain a sense of superiority and to impress parents 

and teachers, what is the simplest way to do so? Of course, it’s to pass exams with flying colors so they can show off in front of others! 

http://www.mteducationhk.com/
http://www.mteducationielts.com/
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Apparently, class position has become the single measure for one’s success and students are constantly under an immense pressure. Adolescents 

during puberty particularly care about how others view them, and they need to gain recognition from people around them. When academic 

results are highly valued, students are often considered ‘losers’ if their academic results cannot live up to the expectation of parents and teachers. 

In this way, students might attach inordinate importance to scores. It in turn leaves them with little time to explore activities that they are truly 

enthusiastic about. For example, even when a student is extremely talented in painting or dancing, she may give up these hobbies so as to devote 

all her time to revision. Instead of pursuing what they are genuinely passionate about and potentially talented in, students are more likely to 

chase after a high ranking in class to please people around them. Given the tremendous pressure brought by the class ranking system and little 

time to explore their real interests, the policy is hindering students from unleashing their potential. 

VS 下品作答範例（62字） 

The policy imposes unnecessary pressure on students and exploits their potential in other aspects. With the policy of reporting class position, 

students must spend most of their spare time studying for examinations. Otherwise, they might be punished by teachers and parents for not 

getting a high rank in class. Therefore, they lack time to develop their real interests and waste their potential. 
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想知道更多精彩內容？【所有課程第一章節免費試讀/下載筆記】 

 

DSE相關課程：https://www.mteducationhk.com/course/eng-argumentative-writing-intensive/ 

• Secret Tips for Scoring High in Language & Organization（公式化方式教你逐步奪取貌似虛無飄渺

嘅分數，入場前已經準備勇奪 Language及 Organization分） 

• 5** Formulae for Introduction and Conclusion of an Argumentative Essay（照單執藥，但絕對唔會千

遍一律同其他考生撞橋，可以喺第一印象就突圍而出） 

• Expanding Ideas and Rebuttal Skills（明明唔係無 points，但唔識得拓展個 idea? 教你更多拓展技

巧，即學即用超輕鬆吹水法！再加獨創 11式駁論絕技，中英通均適用，輕鬆應對議論型文章！) 

• Sample Essays and Vocabulary Analysis（5**狀元親撰多篇範文，詳細分析高分要訣，示範點將所

有教過嘅 skills應用得淋漓盡致！） 

 
 

 

IELTS相關課程：https://mteducationielts.com/course/ielts-writing-task-2/ 

• 分析歷屆試題出卷趨勢【最新加入 2019-2020歷屆試題及趨勢分析】，整合 4大必出題型及 6大

熱門主題，技巧即學即用，絕對不拖時間！ 

• 每種題型均採用系統式教學，化繁為簡，只須跟從公式化步驟便能寫出高分文章 

• 配搭原創 40篇精華範文精闢分析解說，精心炮製 35000字終極應試筆記，內容豐富程度不容小

覷，要信就信實戰經驗！ 
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